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DisasterCause Mystery ; Hera Recovers HisPipo Senate BillsLaw Capital Waits

AssaultFinalLosesCutFee

House Bills
DrntODTJCED WEDNESDAY
HB 91, by Joint judiciary com-

mittee Confera larger powers on
peace officers making arrests
without warrants.

HB 12, by joint Judiciary Re-
lating to attendance of district at-
torneys on sittings of the grand
Jury. Provides for interpreters,
etc.

HB 92, by joint judiciary Pro--

Bull's Motion

Lost 41 to 19
Elore for C875,600,0)0

1
.; Paasage Is Still in

r Committee Hand :

, The houee refused yesterday .41
' to 19 to consider a motion by Rep,

Vernon JJulI f for
Immediate action on a memorial
to ,eagress to ; grant , President
Roosevelt's full request of Mr

,
" - V 000,000 for:' WPAt continuance.,

Bull, author, of the resolution,
said that the committee to which
the' memorial was referred had

; . wired Senator TMcNary to learn

Senate OostJ by One Vote
BUI Redaeing ' Blood

Test Cost to t ,,t j,
The senate, by a margin 4 on

TOte,. Wednesday defeated. abm
by Senator Joel C Booth, una
county, which wobm nave re--
flittO uwcwini wow hih
fluired. tinder the Oregon mar--

k

riage physical examlnaUon law to .

fl- - . J
Senator Booth Said PbysiCHaS

were now allowed only, 15 for the
pnyawai nsnuasuoa u vw t

pUeant lor at- - marriage ucessw n sb 145, by f agricultural corn-th- at

halt of this goes to the U--( mittee Relating to grain stor-boratorl- es

for blood testa., 1 age and warehouse cert iflea tea
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' the aUtna of the work relief ap--'

propriatlon bill hat that the sta-
tus of the bill had no bearing on
the ieellnf of the house in the
matter. : i ' " ' 1

TReo. C.-- C Chapman (R-Po- rt-

- - land) moved that Bull's motion te
brine thr resolution out oi com
mittee e laid on the table and

v the-- motion carried.. .

V: Judges Pension Bill Dae
A pension system for supreme

a 4 "circuit court judges'1 over 70
who hate continuous service of
ten years is included In a bill
iner prepared for introduction by
the bouse judiciary commute.
Bill! providing for the publica-
tion of a revised. Oregon code In
1940 and for Increasing bar as-

sociation duea from 1 3 to SS year'
ly'are being considered for intro-
duction by the same committee

Rep. John Steelhammer (R-Sa- -'

leaf) Introduced in the house a
bill; which would give labor lien
claimants Increased control oyer

: warehoused lumber and slab
' wood. v . '

' ;a bill Introduced by R.pt.
Frank R. Wiley (R-A- lb any), Hec- -
. ' ... sr. r 11 1.

and Senators Joel C. Booth (R
Lebanon) and Charles Child

y), provides for the ex-

oneration of public officers who
have in good faith deposited pub--
lie- - money in banks which nave
failed. '

Income Tax Bill In
.file corporate Income tax bill

" one of the several pieces of tax
legislation among the major bills

- confronting the session, was in
troduced under the signatures of
Rep. C. T. Hockett

and Sen, W. H. Stelwer
IR-Fossi- ij.

Bills Introduced In the house
Included three by the Joint Ju
dietary committee, which, would

" give" peace officers aathority.to
make arrests on telegrarhed or

. telephoned warrant from' other
counties, allow for the hiring of
Interpreters and nurses fur grand

-

X h

Above, Capt. M. R. Aldersoa of the
1 1 .1 1 1..

; Jury sessions, and broaden a sta--
- tuts ' prohibiting placing of Stink

tombs to include places of busi

f ' '

1 - ,

Issue Certain ;

To Be Pressed
Initiative to Be Sought

if Present Bill Isn't
Adopted, Asserts

(Continued from page !)
therefore would not favor any leg-
islation which In any way denied
labor the right to collective bar-
gaining.

B. P. Matthis of the Portland
building trades declared that
skilled workmen depended upon
the unions to teach youngsters
the craft and said contractors
had profited by unionism because
It allowed a contractor to know
the cost of labor in making his
bids.

Each side was allowed one hour
in presenting Its arguments on the
bill. Representative Frank Lon--
ergan presided at the hearing
which was marked by the. re-

straint of the speakers and moder
ate applause from, the audience
supporting sack sldei The down-
stairs hearing room In the state--
house was tilled, to capacity.

Curtis B. Cross Is
Called at Age 51

(Continued from page 1)
when Mr. Cross sold the business
is July. 1937.
' The Valley Packing company
was Incorporated In 1919, con-
solidating the wholesale and
manufacturing- - interests of Cur
tls B-- Cross and Steusloff Broth
ers. Actual operations were start-
ed in January I. 1920. At that
time P. W. Steusloff was presi
dent, W. H. Steusloff vice presi
dent and Mr. Cross-secretary- . He
became president March 1, 19Z7.
Since that time a number of Im
provements and additions have
been made at the- - plant and It
has served a large territory In
Oregon
' In 1911 Mr. Cross was married
to Miss Barbara DurbLi. also a
member of a pioneer Salem fam
fly. Their children are Edwin C.
Cross of San. Francisco, Frank
D. Cross who has. been living-i- n

Chicago but who was in Portland
at the time of his father's death,
and Virginia Cross of Slem. In
addition, to his widow and these
children.- - Mr. Cross Is survived
by-hi- s mother. Mrs. E. C Cross:
a stater, Mrs. Prince W. Byrd of
Salem and one grandson.

Funeral - arrangments, not com
pleted Wednesday night are in
charge of the Clough-Barrlc- k

- -company.

way

IXTBODTJCEBe WEDNESDAY
SB llsbxJvtlteelejf jsnd Chllds
Relating', to feounty . boards--- of

equalisation. -

SB Hi; fey Balentlne Author-
izing torelgn buildlag and loan
corporations , to; operate in Ore-
gon, provided they have proper
reaenw. ;.,

;

. . -

SB 141, by committee' on as-
sessment an taxation Relating
fA fnrmf fm trrm W : ifrWrlM nf
ux dellnauene d redemption
thereof. I

SB 143, by Stelwer and Dun-- 1
Relatlnr to the sale.' lean

or exchange fa public, grazing
unds.'. - I -

SB 144, by agricultural com- -
mlttAA Reneallnv m.nA amnilnv
paru f the Oregon agrtcuituarl
couew , "

SB 146. byf agricultoral eom--
mittee Referring to commercial
fertiliser and declaring an emer- -
gency,

SB 147. byf agricultural com
mitteeReferring to acquisition
of lime lands : by the state and
declaring an emergency.

SB .148, bys agricultural com
mitteeRepealing certain sec
tions, of the state agricultural
laws, i

SB 149, byi agricultural com
mittee Relating to the sale of
agricultural lime and declaring
an emergency.;

SB 150, byi agrlcultuial com
mitteeReferring to soil conser-
vation and declaring an emer-
gency. 1

SB 151, by. agricultural com
mittee Providing for consolida-
tion of certain sections of state
agricultural laws.

PASSED BY THE SENATE
SB C9, by Booth Authorizing

secretary of state to use words,
phrases or characters on automo
bile plates, .for advertising the
state's resources.

8B 108, by agricultural commit
tee Relating to powers of state
board of agriculture in connection
with animal husbandry division.

SB 109, by agricultural commit
tee Providing for prosecutions
by district attorneys under state
agricultural departments

SB 110. byf agricultural com
mittee Clarifying laws relating
to eradication of contagious dis
eases among animals.

SB 111, by agricultural commit
tee Making Uniform quarantine
provisions of state agricultural

"laws.
SB 112, by agricultural com

mittee Referring to scabies in
fection of sheep and declaring an
emergency.

SB 113, by agricultural commlt--
tee Referring? to county dairy
herd inspectors and declaring an
emergency.

SB 114, by agricultural com
mittee Referring to county meat
and herd Inspectors and declaring
an emergency. i .

SB 11, by agricultural commit
tee Relating to inspection of
meats and declaring an emer-
gency.

SB 117, by agricultural com
mittee Relating- - to braadlna- - law
under state agricultural depart
ment.

SB 118. by agricultural com
mittee Relating to the regula
tion of breeding by stallions; and
declaring an emergency.

8B 119. br asTieultaral com
mittee Referriag to estrays and
declaring an emergency.

SB 120, by agricultural com
mittee Referring to eradication.
of rodents and predatory animals.

bu izi. or agricultural com
mittee Referring to cow. horse
or muie stables,

SB 92. by Wionerman Relat
ing to installation-o- f screen devl
ces in artificial water courses.

SB 72. by revision of laws com
mittee Relating to book value
of savings and loan association.

SB 74. by revlalon of laws
committee Simplifying legal
service on out-of-sta- te corpora
tions.

SB 75, by revision of laws com
mittee Relating to statements oi
aavlnrs and loan aunrUMnn. r

i latin g to their finances.
8B 77. by Strayer Psrtainlnr

to the sale of lands by a guardian.
SB 98. by Strayei Relating to

the issue and serving citations In
proceedings to determine who are
heirs to estates.

SB 24. by Wallace CUurifring
law relating to fur dealers license.

SB 83. by Wallace Correcting
description of boundaries of
Multnomah-Clackam- as game ref
uge.

8B 7. by Wallace Relating to
fly fishing in the Deschutes river.
Davis lake and the MetolUns
river.

SB t, by 8trayer Relating to
fee for filing declaration of inten-
tion to become a citizen of the
United States. ' : ; i

Silverton Search
On for Ga biers
- (Continued from page 1 4

taat investigation would be con
tinued and no form of gambling
win he tolerated.

Indlcatlona that nrofessional
gamblers had been ataglEg semi-publ- ic

r poker games in private
residences were found in Silver-to-n

yesterday but no evidence
sufficient to Justify an arrest,
Sheriff A. C Burk reported last
aigat.: . . .......

"Wo waned one man we feel
is - oar own minds has been
poker operator that if we heard
any farther complaints we'd ar
rest him.' Bark said. "The coun-
ty Is pretty clean, now and we
want to keen It that war.
long as Tm sheriff, there's go
ing tor be ao gambling."

: Burk said he had not had re
ports lately of any gambling la
saiem. - ' . "

Astoria Fishermen Dies
After Train Uis Ufa

ASTORIA, Jan.
suffered yesterday-- --when he-vwa- s

struck: by an aaslbound Spokane,
Portland asaatUaJtrala resulted

km, the death of Henry Wanhala

Barcelona Radio Station
Sends out , Defiance

Kj'Bctleger '
.'

(Continued from page 1)
nnteers formerly fighting with the '
Spanisn government iorcea arriTea
here late today by train from Bar-
celona.
v The group included 191 Cana-

dians, 95 Americans ' and 11 M- -

The leader of the Americans,
who said he was William Oliver
Alstrom. of New York, said "we
don't know anything about Barce-
lona, The government held it
when we left. There is plenty of
fight left in the Catalonlans."

ABOARD US CRUISER OMA-

HA, Jan. ZsHAVThe United States
cruiser Omaha sailed from Calde-ta-s,

Spain, north of Barcelona, for
Marseille, France, with SO Amer-
ican refugees aboard at 8435 p.m.
(12:55 p.m. PST) this afternoon.

The Americans escaped injury
from the bombs, which killed at
least four persons in the village of
Arenyes de Mar in the Caldetas
harbor tone. '

MARSEILLE, France, Jan. 25-(ffy- -The

United States destroyed
Badger brought 2 ifAmericans to
France and safety tonight Irom
the bomb torn zone of Barcelona.

Chamber Musicale
Oiarms Audience

Kneisei - Alden Turner's
Group Plays Before

big Group Here
(Continued from page 1)

'cello were heard In a group of
numbers, with John Alden as the
very pleasing soloist. In 'Rondo'
Ills bow touched the strings al
most as If they were plucked, giv
ing a lively effect. "Arioso" lent
itself especially well to this instru-
ment with its pleasing melody,
and the "Satyr Dance" by the
'cellist himself caught the fancy
of the audience with Its fantastic
abandon, while the piano beat the
rhythm of pagan drama.

Returning at the insistence of
the audience the musician played
two encores' including "Lullaby'
by Cyril Scott.

True to predictions, pianist Rob
ert Turner pleased the listeners
in his capacity as soloist as well
aa accompanist. His group Includ
ed a familiar nocturn by Chopin,

flat major, opus 27 No. 2, and
a brilliant and difficult paraphrase
of Strauss' "Blue Danube Waits"
by Schulx-Evle- r. He followed with
two encores, his own Milan" and

Malaguena" by AlbanL .

The violinist Frank' Kneisei
ranked with the others as an ex
cellent musician and pleasing so
loist. He played a group Includ- -
ng "Praeludlum and Allegro" by

Pugnanl-Kreiale- r, . "A p r e s Un
Reve, one of the rich, melodious
lyrics by Faure, and "Polonaise"
by Weiniawski. His. encores were
beautiful "Ave Maria" and "Ga
votte" by Boccherlni, arranged by
Elman.

Cities Unopposed
To inversion Ban
'(Continued from page- - 1)

California has a constitutional
amendment against diversion but
cities get a portion of state-rais- ed

highway funds. Any public thor
oughfarecity street, county road
or state highway is a pubUe
highway under federal definition
and: agreement by the National
Road Users conference. The con
gress has recognised this fact in
providing by law that 25 per cent
of federal aid to states must be

on streets within the city
limits of the state in which they
are spent.'

HJR 4, if passed by the legis-
lature and approved by voters of
the state, would make Invalid leg
islation giving cities a portion of
state funds, the two men declared.

The League of Oregon Cities
will Introduce ita bill calling for
a IL80 per capita allocation
year for cities for street use be-
fore the week is over, officials of
the League declared.

Road Debts Cut
To $19,841,750

'" ' t 'f' '& i'- - - :. i'
The state highway bond debt,

at the close of tjie biennial period
ending June SO, 1938, aggregated
819.841,780, according to a report
of the state highway com mission
filed with Governor Charles JL
Sprague Wednesdsy. .

Approximately S4.57S.000 of
these bonds were retired during
the vast two years.

The report indicated that prin-
cipal payments i on t- - outstanding
highway bonds would remain fair-
ly nnlform at approximately 88.-00.0.0-00

annually tor each of the
six rears from' 1999 to 1944. la--
clusrro.'. - ' ' v' '

:

Front Snjfen Fracture
- Ad Car and Train Collide

Ewald Frans of Praturn suf
fered a broken arm when his au
tomobile collided with aa Oregon
Electric train on Cherry street
near the school tor the deaf early
this morningrrrans was brought
to the city hall and treated there
by-th- e first, aid ear ereww- -

I8 aicoxgmordsJilshermaA, to:
day.

vides a penalty for placing of stink
D0bs in places of business.
Broadens effect of presentotatute.

HB 94, by Duncan Relates to
the licensing. of electricians. Es-
tablishes Inspection fees.

HB 95, by Macpherson Code
governing manufacture and sale
of ice cream, etc

HB 94, by Hempatead Appears
designed to eliminate consuls as
administrators.

HB 97 by Steelhammer Re-- lt
r, to laborer'a liens upon lum-

ber and slab wood placed in ware-
houses.

HB 98 by Wiley, MacPherson- -

and Sens. Booth and Chtlda
Permits certain public officers
vho have deposited public monies
in banks which have failed or
which shall fail to be exonerated
irom responsibility.

HB 19 by Hockett and Senator
Stelwer Amende present excise
tax structure and particularly
provides for inclusion of peoples'
utility districts.

PASSED BY HOUSE
HB 22, by Farrell Relating to

affidavits of prejudice.
HB 2S, by Hockett and Sen.

Zurcher Regulating the hours of
business for Wallowa county of-
ficers.
. HB 45, by Fisher Relating to
contracts between nnlon high
schools and regular school boards.

HB 48, by McAllister and New-br- y

Relating to fishing In Rogue
river.

HB 71, by Marsh and Caufield
Providing for disposition of

tax moneys of Inactive highway
Improvement districts.

Oregon Backward,
Speiker Asserts

Oregon is apathetic toward "any
modernism and real progress as a
state," State Representative Wal-
ter Hempstead. Jr., ( )
told the Marion County Toung
Republicans In an address on
"Medieval Oregon. Politically, So-
cially and Economically," at the
Marion hotel Wednesday night

The state is backward, Hemp-
stead asserted, in business, its
state institutions. Its schools, its
laws, its accumulation of bureaus
and its people in general.

"Business is In such a chaos
that Oregon ranks fourth from
the bottom in recovery from the
depression,' Hempstead declared.
"As for ouf school, Oregon rank
47th place in backwardness. . .
Until auch time as we fully! ac-
quaint ourselves with the facts
and take proper steps to allevi
ate the existing situation, ws will
continue to be medieval."

Appointment of Jean Hoss as
chairman of a committee on par-
ticipation in the republican victory banquet to be held at the
Marion Friday night was an
nounced by Win Jenks, president
of the local club. Dave Hoss,
stato Toung Republicans chair
man, urged more active partici-
pation in political matters en the
part of the younger men and
women.

FINANCE YOUR CAR

.THRU JHZ'TIDBT
rumotuiL tmim

and'

: TO THE DEALER

v
-- iff. . - j
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FIRST 1AH0I1AL

0AI1K r
.

vrm las ctuu wt vpuuw wuu his w y muw w- --

tnitrfy" not caused by ice conditions. "The whole thing Is simply
boffliiMt." he snidV Below, First OffJeer Neil Richardson, with hi
wife, displays the pipe be lost and regained. It was in bis trousers,
which he kicked off to swim better; the trousers floated past later
and he recevered the pipe. Passengers said he swam aronnd the
party of amrvtrers on life belts, kicking-- and splashing to keep
sharks away AP Telemats. .

ness. 'The latter statute formerly
eovered only theatres ' and audit
orlums. , '"J''"'"" f

A bill introduced by Rep
George Duncan n) es-

tablishes Inspection fees of not
, mora than 13 for Inspection of

wiring Tb new houses.
Rep. Hector MacPhenon (R--

Albany) . introduced a bill pro
viding a code governing manu-
facture and sale of ice-crea-

Affidavit Filing Pawtes
The house-- passed and sent to.

the 'senate a bill Introduced by
Kep, , Robert rarrell
which would allow tiling of affi
davits of prejudice against Judg.
ee la courts ,f probate and do
mestic relations.

Only Multnomah county has a
full time probate-cour- t.

Abe passed and sent to the
- senate were bills allowing union
l. high echool districts to contract

with regular school 'districts for
buying-o-f land and providing for
disposition of tax money of tnae--

"It has - beear advertised" exten-- 1

slvely that many Oregon appll-- j
canU for,; marriage licenses have
been tndueed to go to otner states i

because of the preliminary costs
under our - physical examination
law," Senator Booth continued.
"In most cases these applicants
were married In Washington or
California which do pot require
the physical examination."

vjcease Business lost. Bays
Senator Booth said the passage

of his bill would reduce the cost!
of the physical examination and
tend to discourage applicants tor
marriage licenses from leaving
the state. The senator added that
the blood examinations wonld be
made by the state board of health.
without .any reimbursement irom
the current legislature.

The bill was opposed by Senator
W. H. Strayer. Baker county; who
said it would not accomplish that
for "which It was intended.

"It Is almost a certainty,"
Straver declared, "that persons af
flicted with a social disease would
not submit to examination under
the Oregon law."

Amendment Suggested
Senator Strayer suggested that

the bill be amended so that weak- -
minded persons desiring to marry
would be sterilised.

Senator Thomas R. Mahoney,
Multnomah county, announced
that he would ask reconsideration
of the bill Wednesday.

The senate approved a bill by
Senator Booth authorising the
secretary of state to use words.
phrases and characters on auto
mobile plates, for the advertising
of Oregon's resources and attrac
tions. Senator Booth explained
that there would be no additional
cost to taxpayers and the license
plates wonld be the same size as
those now in use

Approval was given a resolution
of condolence in connection with
the death of Mrs. Lydia Hoag
Bowerman, 9S, mother of Jay
Bowerman, Portland attorney and

of the state senate.
Mrs. Bowerman died here Monday.
' Thirty-fiv-e bills were received
Iel the senate of which more than
half were introduced by the agrl- -
cultural committee. Most of the
latter bills have to do with re
codification of the state's agri
cultural laws.

The joint ways and means com
mittee announced that its subcom
mittees were completing their re
ports and that several of them
would be filed early next week.

Bill Re-Referr-
ed

On Project Group
The bill of Senator Douglas Mc

Kay, Marion county, providing for
creation of a "Willamette valley
project commission,' was red

Wednesday to the joint
ways and means committee. This
committee had reported the bill
out favorably after reducing the
appropriation to 118,000.

The commission would cooper
ate with the federal government
which already has approved the
project. Request for a federal an--
prwuriauuu iu ueveiop ut project
is now before congress.

Senator Lew Wallace, Multno
mah county, suggested that the
bill be amended so that one of
the three members of the com-
mission would represent thestate's wildlife. He-sai- d this was
important because of the dams
and other stream obstructions pro
posed by the government engi
neers.

Split Legislative
Session Is Coal

A proposed constitutional
amendment providing tor a snllt
legislative session In Oregon, sim-
ilar 1 to the California plan, was
being dratted by the attorney gen-
eral Wednesday, at the request of
Senator Harry Kenfn, Multnomah
county. -

s
Kenln said his amendment

would also provide compensation
for legislators at the rate of 88
per day and wonld compel the at-
torney general to conduct a con-
tinuous bill drafting service avail-
able to the public as well aathe
legislators.

It was suggested that the leg-
islature meet 8 days tor the in
traduction of bills. The legisla
ture would then recess for 20
days during, which - interim ; the
measures would be given sti
wide publicity.- - : . - -

The last 29 days of the session
would be devoted to the disposal
of bills and other legislative mat
tern... , . r--

U1UQ D
ViLwiUUe- - U.--
Cnardmn laft lnen41C3

. tree highway improvement dis--
. tncts to county general funds.

Shot SavesJFoodcutter
From Springing Cougar

- . "j
BAKER. Ore;, Jan. 15-fp-- The

keen eye of lt-year-- Oene
Steele saved his father. Ted. and
George Wise from possible seri-
ous lsjurles on a wood-cutti- ng ex-
pedition. The two men were rest
ing under a tree when Gene

and saw a conrar abont
- to spring upon them. The youth's

' u s V--i

flying boat Cavalier tells report- -
.1 I - M... W. "Am.

Here and there behind and in
front of the scenes at the
40th legislati ve assembly.

Tuesday night, in connection with
senate bill No. 12, amending the
state board of pilot commissioners
law. This bill was approved by the
senate last week after brief de-

bate.

A public hearing on senate bill
No. 70, regulating the optometry
profession, will be held Monday
night by the committee on medl
cine, phsrmacy and dentistry. The
bill has received the approval of
the State Optometrie association.
Sponsors said the measure was
similar to optometry laws enacted
m a dozen or more states.

without the senate amendments
thi social security hoard would
certify the law. Rep. Grant's com
mittee had deleted the senate
amendments in referring the bill
back to the house.

"We are not trying to slap the
senate in the face," Grant said.
"We are only trying to make sure
that the law will be certified, and
the federal social security board
attorneys wired today that the
reference to the5 antl-plcketi- ng

bill was not desirable.
Governor Sprague did not favor

the' senate- - amendment, which
was Inserted by the upper house
by a, 11-1- 1 Tote.

Railroad Brotherhood?
Insurance not Affected
Three house bins introduced by

Senator --Thomas C Mahoney, re-
lating to the licensing and taxing
of, foreign insurance . companies.
do not apply to railroad brother
hood Insurance, Attorney General
LH. VanWlnkle held fa aa opin-
ion here Wednesday.

'. Df Tsm tTea'n;,V

Western macule's New OR--
THO .TECHNIC ADDIPHONS
will bring you" new hearing de-
light! Sdenttfaelly fitted. Pew--
erful Dependable -- Economical.

1 Write rot - tall - for
PRE Booklet.
P0SIE20Y A EEXlTt3

Optometrists OptJctane --

r Cbrrrlrta: CTtlrsl Emlaa
S7 STATU ST BAiXSI. ORE.

quickest

Legislative
Sidelights:

(Continued from page 1)
tors. Sweetland field at Willam-
ette Is named after Sweetland's
father, who was the Bearcat coach
at the time the field was built.

Rev. W. H. Miller of Grants
Pass, who is the lone representa-
tive in the house from the minis- -'

terlal ranks, delivered the invoca-
tion tor his fellow members yes
terday morning.

The house committee on com
merce and navigation wui con-
duct a public hearing here next

Amended Jobless
law Sent East
(Continued from page 1)

Senators George T. "Eayrs, Port-
land democrat, Thomas R. Maho-
ney. Portland democrat, and Har
ry M. Kenln, Portland republi
can. n!j':-- , i'tfAs the'bttl now reads, It pro-
vides --that no, workers need ac-
cept a job vacated by a labor dis-
pute, and makes the law conform
to the federal act. The governor
said be would alga the bill as soon
as it is enrolled, probably tomor-
row. -:: ..V-'-:-

There was no debate over the
bill in the house after Rep. A. S.
Grant (D-Bake-r), chairman of
the house revision of laws com
mittee, said federal social secur
ity 'board attorneys implied that
if the legislature passea tne wu

!( VkS
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